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Mr. MAHOX'S RECORD.

The of Hon. Thaddeus M. Malion,
of which there can le no doubt, will be .1 logi-

cal outcome and recognition of hi.s faithful and
efficient service in the halls of congress. Com-iu- g

up from the people, ho is a man of the
people with an established professional ability

SCHNEE.

Our fanners are busy hauling
their buckwheat to market.

Miss Maliel Weterling, of Rich- -'

field, passed through town Monday.
Rev. C. C. Miller preached in

;the St. John's Chfch last ..Sunday
afternoon.

The chicken soup was well at-

tended Saturday evening.
O. X. Kalriter was visiting his

friend W. Arthur Sehnee.
Kliner Troup, wife and son, visit-

ed friend in Richfield Sunday.
David Hoover moved his saw

mill la- -t week on timber tract of
John Troup at Shadle.

W. Arthur Harding made a busi

ness trip to Suiiburv Saturday.
Samuel S. Iline and wife, of

Ileavt-rtown- were seen mi mir streets
Sunday.

Miss Clara Shaetb-- and Miss
Miller who vi.-it- fi lends in Rich-fiel- d

pasd through town Sunday.
The Lutherans will celebrate the

Lord's Mi pptr in St. John's Church
next Sunday a week in the morning
at 10 o'clock.

(iuite a ir.indwr of our young
folks were at Aline Sunday evening
to attend church.

Miss Alice Wendt, ot Meiservillc,
who was working for our landlord,
F. J. KcrstetteT, returned home to
stay w ith her parents Sunday.
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and probity commanding the respect of alL Id
sympathy with all clashes, generous to the poor,
accessible to all who need his help, thoroughly
devoted to the interests of his constituents, he
deserves the support of people he so ably repre-
sents.

From the start, as in the legislature thirty
years ago, Mr. Malion has held a commanding
position on the floor of congress and as a member
of the various committees to which he has been

assigned. Identified with the agricultural, in
dustrial and commercial life of his district, he
is in touch with its needs and conditions, and in

a position to have them recognized. The recog-

nized friend and advocate of the veteran, no one
lias labored more effectually in the interest of
his comrades of the civil war, or of the soldiers
of the Spanish-America- n war.

Mr. Mahon's famous speech gave
him prominence in Grand Army circles every
where. It was one of and the only
one jeusions, that was selected by the Re
publican Congressional Committee for
circulation by the National Committee in the

'.
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on

Presidential of 189G. Helms voted
every public and private pension bill.

his own Congressional had over 1800
claim? of pensioners called up and advanced

1C

Eggs.. 20

12
Shoulder

10

Pensions

twelve,

general

for In
he

Many pensioner who were stricken from the
list during the Cleveland administration he has
had restored.

Upon all legislation relating to the public
Mr. Mahon's vote and championship

have been on the right side in the intest of the
people. When others waveredhe stood by Mc-Kinl- ey

and his war measures. He has voted
for all tariff legislation and to rejieal the war
taxes. He has voted for all legislation in the
interest of laW, the farmer, the manufac-

ture! and workingmau, and in debate in their
behalf has frequently liecn heard from forcibly
and elequently contending for measures promo-
tive of their advancement.

Mr. Mahon's service on some of the imiiort-a- nt

committees of the house and as chairman ot

AVar Claims committee is marked by the same

Thomas Lindis, of
was visiting his brother, John Lan-di- s,

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter

Onions. 75
Lard 10
TalloiV 3 J
Chickens.... 7
Side

10
Ham

campaign

district

welfare

Freeburg,

Saturday.

Wheat
Rye.,
Corn
Oats.
Potatoes
Bran perl 00. 1.20
Middlings" 1

Chop 1.25
Flour per bi d 4.00

VXKfTTOICS NOT ICE. ice it hereby
Kivcn tlmt ttstaiiieniiiry upon the

of Sophia lutu of ileover town-hi-

Snyder County, la., cleieuied, have
been lulled in due of law lo the umlcr-HigHc-

to wbnin all imlehtcil to paid i ftnte
Pboiihl immediate- payment and
having i auaint it present them

authenticated for hettlemeiit.
AI.KKKl) Sl'fcl I1T, Executor.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back 1 of your eyes? Bad
tastelin your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

23c. All drugzlsU.

Want jour mmutarhe or brnrd a beautiful
brown or neb Then ue
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEKer,

I

I

!,8

Men's Suits in

Wool clieviots and
Ca.ssiineres, made with french facing.
Worth $8.50 suit, pM.ial price

rine dress
in uiacK clay

worstMl, lancy Casimeres etc.
Has the lnt of tailoring and trinun
ingn, gprantewl $10 value, special
price $7.18.

70
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form

liiihke tboMO

lainn hiM
duly

black?

all

pt.--

60

MEN'S

Q Men's
worsted

to
tailoring in has
our one year durabili-
ty. to se-

lect are elsewhere
at to $18,

SUITS to
at $1.98 cr

are the $2.50 to
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vigilanoN attended his entire career as
It has given a standing with

colleagues whieh has had to with the
shaping of wise legislation. No man in the

delegation a more salutary
His knowledge of ihe departments

and popularity with their have made his
of value to his state and constituents.

The member gladly avails of the
assistance of the of 18th
district in bis of the Some

&

also

$15

ON

has
him

tour
one has said and he evidently whereof
he spoke. "To Bend a to congress for a

single term, or maybe two, and expect bini to
his constituents, or do credit for himself,

is very like pending a green boy to school

during a winter, and then expect him to
display abilities that will qualify him to take
place of the head of a great university.

Marked characteristics of Mr. Mahon's
from the anvil to the halls of Congress, have
been a will and parpos to go at things.
In much of the by him, he
accomplishes promptly that which would
other men. As has been said of our member
"There is a rugged honesty altout Malion that
carries him the respect of his strongest enemies.
He isa fair as his record in many a skirm
ish in the house shows, but his blows are

love taps. When a youth he learned the
trade of blacksmith, and his style of argument
is yet largely that of the siedgehamera
Talbert, of South Carolina, the great to

legislation, has discovered how hard he
can hit..

As with in public life, Mr.
has had a fair share of enemies and detractors,
but is the fact to all of duty
well and His nominations
for Congress have come to him with unanimity,
and his in instance by uenqualed
majorities. 11 is public ami private
lite are and he has been faithful
to every trust to him.

was in recent of the "Opinion"
the Republican newspapers, reflecting the

of the masses in the Seventem-t- district,
are a unit for Mr. Mahon s to
The to whom his standing and industry
as a ot Congress are so well known,
should see to it that his is assured by
a rousing majority Opinion.

--TJGTIOlsr !

On account of having too large a of I give
the publio an opportunity to buy Holiday at
auction sale. First sale will be held in

Nov. 1, 3 and 4.
and the second at

New Nov. 6, 7 and 8.
The sale will consist of the following goods: watches, clocks, jew-

elry, silverware, Koger Tableware, Sterling silver novelties, etc. Also
silver plated ware, such as tea sets, pickle castors, cake baskets, cracker
jar, child's sets, knives, and shells, knives, forks, nut picks
salt and popper sets, shopping bags in chatelaine and'
leather, brush, comb and mirror sets, Sterling silver thimbles, fountain
pens, etc. The stock is new, clean anil Every article will
be guaranteed as represented by the auctioneer same as.if sold by my-
self. A competent auctioneer, who is recommended for ami fair
statements, courtesy and patience has been engaged.

1 w ill continue lxith my stores and those who cannot attend these
auction sales can select their Christmas Gifts at either of my stores.
Come any time. Have a large stock to Am also prepar-
ed to do kinds of watch and jewelry repairing.

Two Sales Daily--- ! and 7 p. m.

. H. EIDEM,
Optician Jeweler .

OUR OH DUf HV
and Chilcli ens' Suits and Overcoats

handsoxnesUine LADIES',

MM

$7-48- ;

Middleburg;

DEPARTMENT.

Q imported clay

7 O ami fancy
scotch suits, equal merchouts

workmanship,
guarentee for

twenty five styles
from, and offered

special price $9.98.

CHILDREN'S sizes 4
15 all of them

$3 quality.

REMEMBER STORE CORNER .

"MATCH US IF
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New Berlin, Pa.

lengths.
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guarantee a saving ot $2 to $41 jco 12

$1.98 to

RICE Market Sunbury,

MyLutigs
"An attack of la cHppe let me

with a bad couch. My friends se!d. P
I bad consumption. I then tried ,
Ayer's Cherry PcctcrM t::J i:
cured me prompfy."

A. K. Rand'.cs, !'
You forgot to a, i

tleof Ayer's Cherry Pec- -
. i i.i i k '

torai wnen your coiu i.ru
on,' so you let it run

along. Even now, with
all your hard it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back, on.

Three !: Be., enough for an ordinary
eolu t0eJut rifht lor bronchitis, hoar..
neii, hard cold., ete.; fl. raott aroaomleal
for chronic ease unit to keep on hand.

J. V. AVER CO., LowtU, Mail.
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Have yon heard of the New Dry Gocds and Notion Store it

We wish to you that have opened a first class store

with eut're new hue ot to beat you lav

ever heard of in We inyite you all to come

to town and look through our large Dry Goods t
will lie glad to show you around you buy or not.

Here are a few of the many bargains we are oflering :

1000 yds. muslin to go at. 3c yd.
1000 yds. muslin to go at 5c yd.
Ginghams special value 5c yd.
Calico 5c yd.
Double bed blankets 49'J to $8.00.
Elegant line of Men's Children's

and Ladies' Hose 10 and 12c.
The belt and heaviest Ladies' riblied

$5o0()0

Schocii,

Cashier.

iiivimiyiT,

Sunbury.

BARGAINS anything
Sunbury. cordially

whether

town

at
prices.

want
a goou drJ

elsewhere, from 10c

83.50 a

you want to save jig money Fall on Coats, Capes and FuJ

stock. Come in and convinced. No trouble to show goca

440 MARKET ST.

eurw,

auomfsos,

F.

Three doors east of the Market House.

at ALINL, 1'a., is the place to your fall and goods.

1 have returned trom the city with the largest and most

line goods that found in a country store. I hav

largest Goods, Calicos, Ginghams, Muslins, Outing,
Goods, Ticking, Dimiasks, Silks, Velvets and a complete lint

Notions and Underwear. I have more Working Shirts

Overalls than you find in any store in this vicinity. Also a

stock of Men's and Rubberized liubber goods e

Men's Rubber coats as low as I carry the

also the and IORNEY shoes, the largest and most eoir

line foot wear to from in the Men's and Roys'!

aud Overcoats at prices to defy competition. Men's Overcoats as

as $3.00. Men's Suits as low as 3.00, a'so Ladies' Coats
Collars at way down prices ; also a lot Rugs, H

RIankcts, Red Rlaukets, Lap Robes, Gray and Rktck, L

and everything kept io a General Store. Come and see inv wA
learn prices. REMEMBER I WILL NOT BE UNDERSl

and I always pay highest prices for Thanking J
friends for their past patronage and soliciting a continuance of

I remain,
Yours etc.,

for this season, eclipse all our previous display. lso have enlarged storo bv taking in more
rooms and, reserving the second for the of and

Over

YOU

Produce,

ES' SILK ADD FREKCH FUNNEL

r

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS over 100 FURS in all the new shapes at
dozen to select from. Garner's 1.23, $1.75, $4.50, and
percale, made with or with out ex-- 1 $9.50.

collars. Worth 75c (rcfig a)j wajjjng Bnirt8

k l $2.48, $3.75, $4.50 and
BOY'S OVERCOATS, all sizes $5.43.

to
MEN'S OVERCOATS

S-3- rd St., Pa.

coughing,

LADIES

LADIES'
cheviots and vanietia cloth, made

unci.. .. 4i. 1.1 oi.!i
black lmmrto Kersey and oxfordnlt

.Willi HIU... inw wiuurw. J(lllpn OKins

Jl. 1.

$20.

buv

came

. .

.

We $18 our special

LADIES' MISSES' and
DREN'S COATS an entire

line 10 seieci irom. rrices rangcca,
from $3.75 up. ' ;

fteuldlnadajr. No uo.it

National Bait
AWdleburg, pa

Capital, -

Surplus, - $50,00ol

G. Alfred
V:. Vice

yj.

DIRECTOK-S-

.

J.N.Thompson MHU
una. Aliompson.

Accouuts Individuals, Firnu J

IMPORTANT Ml
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Stock.

underwear in for 25c pj
and comfortables sjieJ

Dress Goods. If you to h

black or colored
See our large stock before t)
buy ap

vard.

COATS CAPES.
If this
! our be

H. CLEMMER,
SUNBUilY.Pjf
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